LAKESIDE MUNICIPAL GOLF COURSE
UPDATE March 26, 2020
Proshop number: 515-576-6741

In our attempt to provide an opportunity for our citizens to get outside and enjoy some sort of active
recreation we will be using the modified rules for our golf season due to the COVID-19 outbreak. The game of
golf itself follows our new normal of “social distancing” due to the pure nature of the game. In order to
preserve this activity we must follow these modifications as outlined. REMEMBER: If you are sick stay home,
practice mindful and intentional personal etiquette when coughing or sneezing and above all wash your hands
often!
We thank you for your understanding, patience and support and can’t wait to wave at you from afar and
welcome you to the 2020 Lakeside golf season!

Proshop Hours:
 Starting Sunday, March 29 through April 5 the clubhouse phones will be answered between noon and 3
pm for pass sales and to answer any questions you may have.
Golf Hours (weather permitting):
 9:00am-6:00pm everyday
Tee Times:
 Pre-paid tee times are needed to golf, there is no open golf.
 Tee times will be scheduled every 15 minutes, last group allowed to start at 6:00pm each day.
 48 hours booking in advance.
 Only 4 people are allowed per tee-time.
 You must call the clubhouse when you arrive to check-in for your tee time.
Golf Carts (city owned OR private):
 One person is allowed on a cart at a time
o EXCEPTION: If you have a couple or family pass 2 may ride in the same cart. If you are not
listed on the same pass you are not allowed to ride 2.
o Daily green fees golfers will only be allowed to ride 1 in a cart.
 We are encouraging walking for all golfers if able.
Purchases & Payments
 All passes, shed rental fees, green fees, concessions purchases will be done by calling clubhouse and
only by credit card, no cash or checks.
 Limited menu of canned beer, pop, alcohol and prepackaged snacks are available. Your order will be
put on the deck for you to pick up.
o No outside coolers, food or beverages are allowed. No personal coolers allowed on ANY cart,
we will provide a sack with ice for beverages.

Driving Range and Putting Green
 You must call the clubhouse to check in prior to going to the range, a CLEAN bag of range balls will then
be placed right outside the front entry door of the clubhouse for you to pick up. This is for both pass
holders and daily fee users.
 Open for 10 at a time as designated by the marked boxes.
 You may only hit one bag of range balls if golfers are waiting, please be courteous to all users.
 Putting green is ONLY available to those golfers with a tee time. You may use 15 minutes prior to your
tee time, it is NOT open to the public.
Other COVID-19 Practices and Modifications
 Under no circumstance is anyone allowed in the clubhouse.
 When your round is complete, you must leave the golf course. No socialization or loitering anywhere
at any time on Lakeside’s property.
 Bunker rakes, water coolers, ball washers will NOT be out for public use.
 No modern restroom available. Port-a-potties and hand-washing station by clubhouse will be
throughout the course.
 No flag sticks will be out, we will have a modified cup.
 City owned golf carts will be cleaned after each use. Please remove all trash, debris and personal items
before returning cart. Leave key in the cart.
 Driving range balls and bags will be cleaned each night.
We will be communicating often as this ever-changing environment is updated. Be sure to follow us on our
Lakeside Golf Course Facebook page or our website www.lakesidemgc.org.

